BECOME A LITERACY VOLUNTEER TO HELP YOUTH AND ADULTS REACH THEIR FULL POTENTIAL!

OPPORTUNITIES

K-12 Education
Volunteer with youth as a mentor, tutor or classroom assistant in any of the following areas: Reading and writing, comprehension, homework help, math, English language learning or positive development. Locations available throughout the Twin Cities and metro area.

Adult Basic Education
Volunteer with adult learners as a tutor, teacher or assistant in any of the following areas: English language learning, GED prep, citizenship, reading and writing, computers, math and more! Locations available statewide!

VOLUNTEERS ARE...

● Dependable, prompt and flexible
● Respectful of differences
● Strong communicators
● Committed to 1-3 hours weekly for six months

LEARN MORE

To volunteer with adults
Wendy Vang Roberts
wroberts@mnliteracy.org
(651) 251-9063

To volunteer with kids
Julia Maiuri
jmaiuri@mnliteracy.org
(651) 251-9059

Or visit www.mnliteracy.org/volunteers to get started!

Sharing the power of learning through education, community building and advocacy